
EXCELLENT BILL
AT MAJESTIC

"In the Dark" Is Headiincr
Supported by Other '

Good Acts

"In the Dark," a melodramatic
Bketch with a comedy climax, was
the headline act of an excellent bill
presented at the Majestic theater
last night. Music of a high order
and entertainment highly appreci-
ated by a sympathetic audience,
made up a mighty good bill.

A Kitchen Hero?A motion pic-
ture comedy that would be better
appreciated if the operator would
know how to run his machine. The
subtitles are flashed on and off be-
fore the spectator has any oppor-
tunity to read them.

Coleman's Musical Manikins?An
out-of-the-ordinary act with 'ven-
triloquism predominant. Two mani-
kins play musical instruments and
sing in a way that mystifies the au-
dience greatly.

Dunham and O'Mallcy?Two clev-
er variety entertainers who fitted
well in their place in the bill. Good
jokes and snappy songs pleased the
audience.

In the Dark?Breathing of the
old-time melodrama, "In the Dark,"
is a bright little sketch with a num.

'

REGENT THEATER
NOW SHOWING

TODAY and TOMORROW

William S. Hart
"Riddle Gawne"

This picture has never been
shown in Harrisburg before. It
has just been released.

DON'T MISS IT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
CHARLES RAY IN

"HIS OLD HOME TOWN" !
|

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY |
MILLIE BURKE IN

"PURSUIT OF POLLIE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SESSUE HAYAKAW'A IN I
"CITY OF DIM FACES"

ADMISSION
10c and 15c and War Tax

Majestic Theater]
AN EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE

PROGRAM ?lncluding

"In the
Dark"

A Mjntcry Melodramatic Novelty. '

TOM MOORE AND
HICKS SISTERS

PRESENTING

"THE DREAM GIRL"

3 Other Keith Features. Q
Every One a Winner. <3

*

ORPHEUM
2 NlGHTS?Starting

TONIGHT
MATINEE, TO-MORROW I
Return of America's Most i

Popular Romance

OLIVER MOROSCQ OFFERS '

By RICHARD WALTON TULLY
A LOVE STORY OF HAWAII
WITH THE HAWAIIAN
SINGERS AND PLAYERS
Curtain will rise promptly
at 2:15 P. M. and 8:15 P. M.

Evening?2s, 50, 75c, sl, $1.50 j
Matinee ?25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO '

ORPHEUM THEATER SFPT 17
TUESDAY MATINEE and NIGHT I ? A I

THE WORLD'S GREATEST INSTITUTION

?<eus

|

WITH

ARTHUR DEMING, JIMMY WALL,
JAMES BARRADI, AL FONTAINE,
WM. H. HALLETT, SAXO QUINTET

THE GREAT AND ONLY

GEORGE WILSON
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK HIPPODROME

WATCH FOR THE BIG STREET PARADE AT NOON

MATINEE, 250, 500, and 750
IT NIGHT, 250, 500, 750, SI.OO

FRIDAY EVENING,

ber of surprising twlsits to It. There
are a number of amusing situations.
Dorothy Blackburn as Miss JJ'Arcy,
Frank McN'ish as Judge Hubbard
and Jefferson Hall as Mr. Clark are
especially good. Other members of
the company include A. Clark. Eileen
Burns. Forrest Cumniings and Wal-

I ter Clifford.
Moore aiul Hicks ?Tom Moore

/and the Hicks sisters are a delight-

Iful trio of good entertainers appear-
ing in a skit called "The Dream
Girl." Good jokes and songs are fea-

tures of the,act.
) The Valda'rcs?Two dashing maids
jand a comedian present a singing,
j dancing and comedy cycling act
, which contains many of the usual
cycling stunts. There is a dare-devil
ride on a single wheel down a long
chute as the climax to the act. Many
of the audience stuck to their seats
to the finish.? R

MAJESTIC
j High Class Vaudeville.

ORPHEUM
. To-night and Saturduy,. matinee and

night Oliver Morosco offers "The
| Bird of Paradise.'"
Tuesday, matinee and night. Septem-

ber II Uus Hill's Big Minstrels.
Wednesday, matinee and night, Sep-

tember 18 "The Darktown Fol-
I lies."
i Three days, beginning Thursday, Sep-

tember IS, with daily matinees
j Margarite Ridge in "The Unmarried

Mother."

COLONIAL
I To-day Clara Kimball Young in

: "The Savage Woman."
| To-morrow Viola Dana in "Flower

of the Dusk."
i Monday and Tuesday Madge Ken-

nedy in "Friend Husband."
REGENT

: To-day and to-morrow William S.
Hurt in "Riddle Gawne."

Monday and Tuesday Charles Ray
j in "His Own Home Town."
Wednesduy and Thursday Blllie

I Burke in "Pursuit of Pollie."
Friday and Saturday Sessue Haya-

kuwa in "The City of Dim Faces."

VICTORIA
l To-day Virginia Pearson in "The
I Liar."
! To-morrow Douglas Fairbanks in
I "The Habit of Happiness."
' Monday, Tuesday. Wednesda r and
I Thursday of next week Theda

Bara in "Cleopatra" William Fox
I Superproduction.

I One of the many charms to be found
in "The Bird of Paradise." Richard

Walton Tully's play of
"The Iliril life in the Hawaiian
of Paradise" Islands, which comes to

the Orpheum for two

days, beginning to-night, is the man-
ner in which he handles the religious
beliefs and superstitions of the na-
tive Kanaka. To deal sympathetic-
ally with strange things of this sort:
a writer has to comprehend the view-
point and reasoning of the people
whom he seeks to portray.

From boyhood Mr. Tully dreamed of
the islands, their strange, lovable,
gentle inhabitants. The customs,
quaint, even in the days of Captain
Cook, to white eyes and understand-
ing. And they have not changed an
iota, save on the surface. Kanhoon-
ish is still rampant; Tabu is sacred,
Peie still claims her victims, despite
the efforts of the missionaries and the
Insular government.

Any person who knows native Ha-
waiian life below the surface knows
that these things always have and
always will exist. It takes ages to
change the temperament of a race. I

Compassionate understanding is
what has made "The Bird of Para-
dise" one of the great successes of
the past decade.

Oliver Morosco this season has se-
lected Miss Rita Uomilly to play the
role of Luana, the lovable Hawaiian
princess, every portrayer of which has
reached stardom via this part.

One of the numerous features of-

111111]
Qara Kimball Young

?IN?

The Savage Woman
SATURDAY ONLY

VIOLA DANA
?IN?

Flower of the Dusk
How mould you like to keep a
secret locked In your hrnrt for
> eurs.

i

VICTORIA THEATER'
TO-DAY ONLY

VIRGINIA PEARSON in
"THE LIAR"

TO-MORROW ONLY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"The Habit of Happiness"

MONDAY TO THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16-1!)

THEDA BARA in
"CLEOPATRA"

ArimlMMlon, 10c and 15c nnd unr tax

fered by Gua Hill's Minstrels, which
Is to be the attraction at

Ous HIII'm the Orpheum, Tuesday,
Minstrels matinee and night, will be

the laugh-provoking sa-
tire entitled, "Some Fighters," andanother incident of mirth Is a contri-bution called "Scenes in Blackville,"*
embodying types and frivolities of
plantation life. Then there is the pa-
triotic novelty, "Over the Top," in
which a saber drill provides unusual

Ientertainment and instruction. Fifty
capable and versatile singers, dancers,
comedians, fun-makers and real
minstrels form the nucleus of this
large troupe of experienced and cap-
able burnt-cork artists. Conspicuous
among them will be found: George
Wilson. Arthur Demlng, Rags Lelgli-
ton. Jack Kennedy, Golden and Heins,
Eddie Horan, J. Francis Brennan, Ed-
die Glrton. James Baradi, Chas. Kent.William H. Hallett, A 1 Fontaine, Carl
Graves, Harry Roberts, Jack Betters-
by, Chas. Davis, the Saxe Quintet and
thirty-four others. Also a big streetparade.

At the Orpheum. Wednesday, mati-nee and night, will be seen one of the
latest musical comedies

"The and it is no other than
Dnrktown "Bernard's Darktown
Follies" Follies." This show is

said to rank high and
to be one of the most refreshing enter-tainments of this sort. Every lineand situation is brand new. Themusic * has that catchy way, thatmakes one whistle the lilting tunesand sends you home with the satis-
faction that you have spent your af-
ternoon or evening listening tosomething out of the ordinary. The
management has selected a capable
cast and provided a chorus thatknows how to sing and dance. Aspecial feature of this attraction isthe Jazziand Revue, introducing thefamous Ginger Snap Jazz Orchestraand series of dances known only tothe darker races. Seats will be onsale Monday.

The fact that circumstantial evl-aenee may sometimes be wrong, is
..I- >,

...

forcibly brought'out
U, ""'k'' in the sketch, "Inut the Majestic the Dark," which

forms the ccuter-
(L Ma - V?fy

?

sood vaudeville show
riavi % est J'eater the last threedajs of the week. At least a hulf-uozen persons are suspected of mur-
£ne In

??a
® ngle .case, as this storyfi?f j i tlle,.'e 18 ample reason forthe suspicion, but in the end it proves

tneie has been 110 murder at all, anda good judge, who is at the scene off,? e iei? lte/n,ent
', mukes u > his mind to

, i ®nA. ln
-

circumstantial evidencecases in the future. "In the Dark" isan exceptionally well-written playlet.
e!.?i??? a ifeven People to give it, and
ff u seven in this cast deservesthe honor of being called a real actor.Before and after this sketch there is
oUa .S w

n ?e comedy. Tom Moore
and the Hicks Sisters prove an excep-
riMaii ' g ht spot, while Dunham andD Ma Hey are a young man and youngwoman of good voice and with a good

xJ 1 sliow opens with Coleman
and his banjo-playing manikins, andcloses with a happy mixture of melodyand trick cycling, presented by TheValdares.

T °-da >' is the last opportunity tosee Clara Kimball Young in "The
"Th v.. Bavage Woman," an
M-? "BC adaptation from thewoman famous novel. Satur-
i? ? ~d*Y only, Viola Danan 1-lower of the Dusk." Readers of
dh?i!£ V-

.

y MyrUe Reed will not hedisappointed with the screen version,

fi? ? p ?ihet 'c play Of a girl who pre-fers death rather than dishonor.

William S. Hart is still a greatfa\orite with HarrisDurg movie fans,

Willi,. n. c u -

as , P roved conclu-
i>< ill? it ? sively yesterday andfile Regent last evening at the

.
Regent Theater

aretYed 0 !1 ? after round of applause
fnrf MP,

many 'hrilling escapades
f? w e*caPes. He is appearingin the latest Artcraft release, "RiddleSs7"?', This is the first time thatInnPPic, ic ' ure has shown in Harrisburg,

has pUefcTn. °f
-

the best that J,art

Monday and Tuesday, another fa-\orite with the Harrisburg public is
Rav"win" be

l the , It#?. ent Charles

in a new picture, "Pursuit of Pollie."

"The Habit of Happiness." starringDouglas Fairbanks and plaving at

J,,. ,

the Victoria Thea-Ibe Haott of ter to-morrow, is aHniiplneMM psychological' com-
?

Idy'ldy' with a touch ofmelodiama and deals with- a young,
red-blooded philanthropist, whoseself-appointed mission in life is tomake downhearted people laugh,
.. 4 cabbed, old millionaire solicitshairbanks cure for the blues, andthe smile-doctor" meets his attrac-tive daughter. An abduction of hisprospective father-in-law is beingplanned by a group of Wall Streetmen, who want to get the old manout of town so they can swing abusiness deal. Fairbanks learns ofthe p(ot, routs the gangsters, andsuffers personal injury. For his re-ward the girl's father accepts him ashis son-in-law and business partner. -

Huns Again Victoriously
Fleeing Towards Home

By .Associated Press
Merlin, Sept. 13?"We now are

standing on our new lines vvhk-fv
have been prepared," says to-day's
Gerntun general staff statement, re-porting military operations on thewestern front.
a

,hu n 'Kht," the statementends, the evacuation of the (St ATIhiel) salient, which vva liable to en-
circlement. and which had been anocr consideration for some vearswas completed without interference. ''

ft
432 MARKET STREET

Specials For Saturday, Sept. 14
MORNING SPECIALS

t STEAK, 28c
) ROAST, 25c

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Cooked Tripe 1 lip Cliolco Veal Roast. . .
Cooked Vlgsfcet Choice Rib or Ix>in K-J C-
Rolling Beef "I Honey-Cured Picnle 3
Corned Beef Hams U vIC
Fleshy 801 l Pot |3 Honey-Cured Itcgu-

Roast taritaatC lar Hams t3 fjC
Choice Chuck. Roast. Lincoln ""ttcrlne ?????...270
Fresh Ground Meat. . tad b

* &? Special .*>Bo

REGISTRATION OF
18 TO CLASS

IS VERY HEAVY
Draft Boards Working Hard

on Huge Task of Mak-
ing Reports

The estimated 9,500 men expected
to register in Harrisburg at the
great enrollment of military man-
power yesterday was slightly ex-
ceeded, final reports show,

is in the Second district. ?* ?

The three boards, reported a total
of 9,751 names.

The Paxtang board announced a
registration of 3,730. The Eliza-
bethyille board registered 2,378. The
Steelton board at noon announced a
total of 4,132 men. The total for
city and county is 19,991 men.

With the totals all reported to the
State Draft Headquarters, the city
and county registraion of men for
military service will exceed 20,000.
Practically one thousand cards are
expected from residents of Harris-
burg and Dauphin county who are
temporarily living In other cities,
and who registered there with in-
structions to mail their cards to
their home boards here. These cards
are arriving by every mail.' .

Working on Reports
Officials and clerks of the local

boardrs are busy compiling the lists
of .the men registered. The total
lists will be turned into the State
Draft Headquarters as soon as pos-
sible. Reports show that the Third
city board was the first to finish its
report. ? Its number of registrants,
enumerated as to aliens, nationality,
and so forth, was turned into the
state headquarters last evening. The
Elizabethville board was the first
county board to complete its report.

The registration here went oft
without a hitch. There were no
troubles or irregularities reported by
any of the boards or precinct regis-
trars. Many of the clerks and reg-
istrars worked until 3 and 4 o'clock
this morning, thfen they were at
work again, completing the work of
tabulating their cards for reports to
the state department.

To Mail Questionnaires
Registrants have nothing further

to do until they receive their ques-
tionnaires. Local draft officials re-
ported that they have received no
orders to nihil questionnaires, and
have no information as to the meth-
od of mailing them. It is felt, how-
ever, that the registration cards will
be filed and the lists made up ac-
cording to the age of the registrants,
and questionnaires mailed out ac-
cording to classes in the order they
will be called. Information received
front Washington has it that the
men of the 19, 20 and 32 to 36-year
classes will be called first, likely
beginning in October.

Tha largest number of registrants
In the city were enrolled at Board
No. 2. Its total was 4,007, with one
precinct not reported.

City Board No. 3 was next with
3,4 04 men enrolled. City Board
No. 1 reported 2,340 men.

Many at Steelton
The Steelton board will likely he

high among the county boards. At
this board much of the foreign ele-
ment of the vicinity was registered.
Every nationality at war with the
Allies, against them, and neither for
or against them, is on the registra-
tion list of this board, and on the
roll of the manhood which Is at the
call of the United States War De-
partment to aid in strafing the Hun.
Interpreters or foreigners who could
speak English found ready
at the precinct enrollment offices as
interlocutors between the foreigners
and registrars.

City Board No. 1 reported twelve,
City Board No. 2 registered six and
City Board No. 3- a like number of
men who had registered who were
between tho age limits of the first
registration, 21 to 31 years. Nu-
merous excuses were given for their
failure to register. Several of the j
men reported they had been in jail,
one was a Mexican who had come
to this country since June 5, 1917,
one had been in a sanatorium at that
time, and several had been in mili-
tary service at the time of the first
registration. These names will he
listed and submitted to the state
headquarters along with the others,
and it is likely that investigations of
each individual case will bo made
to determine if there are any cases
of draft evasion.

Episcopal Clergy to
Offer Victory Prayers

At a meeting of the clergy of the
Episcopal churches of the city ar-
rangements were made for the co-
operation with the people of the city
in the prayers for the soldiers at the
front and the triumph of the causa
of democracy. The schedule fo!
prayers to be offered daily follows:
Sunday, every church: Monday nooa
Trinity, Stcelton; Thursday, 7.30
o'clock. . St. 'Chrysoston's, Nevt
Market: Wednesday, 8 o'clock. St.
Augustine's; Thursday. 4.30 o'clock,
St. Andrew's; Friday, noon, St.
Stephen's; Saturday, noon, St. Paul's.

MARKET FEELS
CALL OF LOANS

Breaks During First Hour;
Shorts Depress Prices

in Pooled Issues

By .Associated Press
Now York. Sept. 13.?The market

continued to break during the active
first hour, the decline coinciding
with rumors that banks were calling
loans. Shorts also availed themselves
of the opportunity of depress prices,
especially in pooled issues. indus-
trial alcohol, . distillers, Sumatra to-
bacca, general motors ami special-
ties sustained extreme losses at 2 to
6 points. There were heavy offerings
also of St. Paul common and pre-
ferred and New Haven at reversals
of one to two points. Supporting or-
ders resulted in rallies of one to two
and one-half points on U. S. steel
and a few other leaders muking full
recoveries.

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Hafrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Operv 2 p. tn.
Allis Chalmers 29% <19%
American Can 44% 4-1
Am Car and Foundry ... 82% 84%
Amer Loco 65 65%
Amer Smelting 75% 76
American Sugar 106 106
Amer Woolens 55 55%
Anaconda 66% 66%
Atchison * 85 85
Baldwin Locomotive .... 87% 87
Baltimore und Ohio 54% 53%
Butte Copper 35 25
California Petroleum ... 18 18%
Canadian Pacific 156% 156%
Central Leather 65% 65%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56% 56%
Chicago R I and Pacific . 25% 25
Chlno Con Copper 39% 39%
Col Fuel and iron 45% 45
Corn Products 40 40%
Crucible Steel 64 63%
Distilling Securities .... 51% 51
Erie 15% 15
General Motors 117 1116
Great Northern pfd .... 90% 90
Great Northern Ore subs 31 30%
]Hlde and Leather ....... 19% 19
Hide and Leather pfd . . 86 86 %

Inspiration Copper ..... 52% 52%
international Paper .... 31% 31%
Kennecott 32% 32%
Lackawanna Steel 80% BU%
Merc War Otfs 25% 25%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 100 98%
Mex Petroleum 99 98%
Midvale Steel 51% 51%
New York Central 72% 72%
NY N H and H 41% 39%
Northern Pacific 87 86%
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 43% 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 48% 48%
Railway Steel Spg 66% 66%
Ray Con Copper 23% 24
Reading 86% 86%
Republic Iron and Steel . 88% 88%
Southern Pacific 85% 84%
Southern lty 25% 25%
Studebaker 45% 45%
Union Pacific 122% 122%
U S 1 Alcohol .......... 11l 110%
U S Rubber 59% 59%
U S Steel 108% 108%
U S Steel pfd 110% 110
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 54 54
Westinghouse Mfg ..... 42 42 %

Willys-Overland 20 19%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Wheat
No. 50... .CO. .o. i rwu. -.s?;
No. butt, red. 12.22.

Bran Tile mutual is steady: soft
u Inter, per ton, |46 59®47.00; spring,
pc toil. stt 1105i45.00.

Corn The market Is easier; No. 2.
yellow, as to grade and location.
$1.70® 1.85; No. 3. yellow. $l.SO@ 1.90.

Oats The murket is steady;
No. 2. white, new, 79%c; No. 3, white.
77%® 78c.

Butter The market is Steady;
western, creamery, extra. 54c; near-
by prints, fancy. 59® 60c.

Cheese The market is higher;
Neit iv.it unu Wisconsin. I uI. .milk,
27 ® 28c.

Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania,
unu other nearby iirsts, free cases.
$14.40® 14.70 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $13.80® 14.10 per
case; western, extras, firsts, free cases,
$11.40® 14.70 per case: do., firsts, free
cases, $13.80® 14.10; fancy, selected,
packed, 53®55c per dozen.

Refined Sugars Mm set steady;
powdered. 8 4oe; extra tlue. grunulat-

ed 7.25 c ?
Live Poultry Market easier;

fowls. 32® 36c; young, softmeated
roosters,* ..g/jic; young, stuggy 4'out-
ers. 26®27c; edd roosters. 26®27e,
spring chickens, not leghorns. 33® 36c;

leghorns, 31® 32c; ducks, Peking,
spring. 32®34c; d0.,01d.,30@32c; Indian
Runners. 28®80c; spring ducks, Long
laiuou, iitgiicr, 3u®uic, turkeys. 27®
38=, geese.' nearby. 26®26c; westeru,
75® 26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
neat by. choice to fancy, 39® 40c; doM

fair to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37®38c,
do., western, choice to fancy. 37®38c;
do., (air to good. 32@36c; do., old tutus,
3lic, old common. COcl fresh killed
fowls, fancy. 37@38c; do., smaller
sizus.33®37c; old roosters,2B%c; spring
uncus. ..oiig island, 37®38c, liozeo
towls, fancy. 35®35%c; do., good to

thuice, 32®34c; do., small sizes, 28y
30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher, 34®
36c; old, 30®32c; Indian Runners, 27®
27 %c; broiling chickens, western, 36®
40c.

Potatoes The market is firmer;
New Jersey,' No. 1. sl.oo® 1.15
per basket; do.. No. 2, 50®76c
nei basket, do. ind-ln bags. No t.
$2.70@3.00, extra quality; do.. No. 2,
$1.90® 2.25; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs.,

....a loia. o.u, pei 100 ids,

11.55® 1.75. western, per 100 lbs., SI.L
® 1.55. Maine. per 100 lbs.. sl.6u®
I.811; Deluwaie and Marylnnd, per 104
lbs., 90cin $l.lo; Michigan, per 100 t>a,
$1.60® l.'iO; Florida, per barrel,

s2.ou® -< 00, Florida, per buetei,
hamper, 75® 86c; hlortdu, per 150-tti.
Bugs. $ 1.50®3.00; North Carolina, per
oarrel, $1.5u@4.00; South Carolina, per
bsrrel. sl. fill <ri>4.oo: Norfolk, per bar-
rel. $2.00@4.75; Eastern Shore, per
barrel. $2.00® 4.75.

Tallow The market is steady;
prime, city, in tierces. 17 %c; city,
special, loose, 18 %c; prime country,
l'.c, dark. 15 % @ lli%e; edible. in

if- .-ey lU*!'l9%C
Flour ?Steady; winter wheat, new.

lOn per tent, ifoiir i 10,25* i lii.iO n.-r
barrel; Kansas wheat, new. $10.86®
11.15 per barrel; spring wheat, new.
$10.85® 11.15 per barrel.

Hay Market steady; timothy,
No. 1, large and small bales, $31.00
per ton; No. 2, small bales. $29.00
@30.00 per ton; No. 3, $24.00®25.00 per
ton, sample. $12.50® 15.50 per ton. no
pi, ir 1 1 fin per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $29.00®
30.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed.
$28.00@28.50 per ton: No. 2. light mix-
ed, $26.00@27.00 per ton; no grade.
, ... i ... . . tier ion.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chlengn. Sept. 13. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
11.000; good hogs steady to 10c
higher. Packing grades weak; top,
$20.80, a new record. Butchers, $20.00
@20.75; light, $20.35@20.80; packing,
$19.35@20.00; rough, $18.50@19.25;
pigs, good to choice. $18.75@19.25.

Cattle Receipts, 10,000; market
slow. Native steers. 1,100 pounds up,
steady; others and butchers' lower;
calves steady.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000; sheep
steady; lambs slow and lower.*

MATCHES CAUSE OF FIRE
Slight damage was caused by a fire

in a small residence at Race and In-
dian streets yesterday afternoon.
The fire was caused by children play-
ing with matches, it was said, and
smouldered among gome clothes in a
small clothes .closet. The ajarm WHS
rung from Box 13 at Race and Pax-
ton streets at 3.50, and tapped out at
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WILSON ORDERS
STRIKERS RACK

TO THEIR JOBS
President Notifies Bridgeport,

Conn., Machinists They
Must Work or Fight

Washington, Sept. 13. ?Striking
machinists at Bridgeport, Conn., have
been notified by President Wilson
that unless they return to work and
abide by the wage award of the war
labor board, they will be barred
from employment for a year and
draft hoards will he instructed to re-
ject any claim of exemption from
military service based upon their al-
leged usefulness on war production.

The President's warning went to-
day in a letter addressed to the ma-
chinists, replying to resolutions for-
warded to him announcing the strike
because of dissatisfaction over the
war labor board's award and a later
interpretation by an umpire.

JOSEPH J. BAUGHMAN BURIED
Now Cumberland, pa., Sept. 13.

Funeral services for Joseph James
Baughman was held at Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church yester-
day morning. After a prayer by Dr.
J. H. Young a quartet was rendered
by Mrs. Rue, Mrs. Kiester, Park Mc-
Affec and Ray Lechthaler. The Rev.
V. J. Rue gave a talk of the charnc-
ter of the deceased and spoke of his
usefulness as a citizen, his his Chris-
tian character and his benevolence
and how he will be missed in tile
church circles. He was followed by
a duet by Mrs. Kiester and Mrs. Rue.
The pallbearers were: L. H. Kohr, J.
H. Reiff, Samuel Kaufman, E. H.
Fisher, Walter Smith and E. C.
Demey. Honorary pallbearers were:
G. W. Buttorff, David Keebaugh and
N. F. Reed and John Taylor. Burial
was made at Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Among those who attended the fu-
tieral were officials of the Steelton
bank and the New Cumberland Na-
tional Bank and representatives of

1 local mills.

Elwood A. Sourbier
Leaves For the Navy

.
? ->/*' -Ifi
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ELWOOD A. SOURBIER

Elwood A. Sourbier, well-known
] Harrisburg athlete, left yesterday lor
I Philadelphia to enter active naval

I service. He had enlisted in the Na-
i val Reserves several months ago. A
I graduate of Tech High, class of 1916,
| Sourbier won his letter there in bas-
| ketball, holding down the center
position on the squad for several
years. He also played the same posi-
tion on the Hassett Club team. A
draughtsman in the Health Depart-
ment. he had planned to enter Perm
State this fall, but gave up his col-
legiate ambition to enter the United
State service. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Sourbier, 1310
North Third street.

Milk, Cream and Ice Cream
Free of Disease Germs

Due to the close watch of the milk,
creant and ice cream supply by the
city food inspectors and health of-
ficials and the' co-operation of the
dealers handling these food products
the supply in the city during August
was better than it hud been for
months before, according to Dr. J. M.
J. Raunick. Tho monthly report,
?showing the results of tests of these
products has Just been issued.

Of the nineteen cream samples
taken all passed the butterfat re-
quirement, some of them showing 27%per cent., 9% above the standard. Only
two of the eighteen ice cream
samples contained colon bacilli, or
disease germs, and these only in
quantities of 2,100 and 6,000 per cubic
centimeter.

Twenty of the forty-three milk
samples contained bacilli, hut the
highest amount in one sample was

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

HELP WANTED?MALE

PLUMBERS

wanted at once. Apply at

1001-03 CAPITAL STREET.

VACATION
SAVINGS CLUB
25c, 50c or SI.OO

deposited weekly will
provide money for your
vacation next summer.

ENROLL NOW SAVE FOR ANY PURPOSE

UNION TRUST COMPANY
UNION TRUST BUILDING

Lancaster County's Best
Known Farm

MOUNT PROSPECT
TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, Sept. 19th, 1918

Radiates possibilities as Dairy and Produce Farm in heart
of "Nation's Garden Spot," J4 nii'e from Columbia along
the Ironville turnpike. Within easy reach of Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads.

A Magnificent Country Estate
142 acres farm land some timber, brick house
with 17 rooms and basement; porch 65 feet long, overlooks
Susquehanna and valley. Watered the year round by five
springs, clear, pure healthful water. Large quarry and ex-
tensive brick yard. Bank barn with straw shed, inside silo,
corn barn and mill house attached. Piggery, carpenter shop,
harness shop. Brick and cement 2-story dairy veined with
running water. Tobacco shed, will house 20 acres. Two
2-story frame tenant houses.

The Henry Wisler Estate
Wr"n i.

r CaU TO BE SETTLED Col
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FOR SALE

1725 Sycamore Street
Eight rooms and bath, steam heat, gas and
electric light, cemented cellar with laundry;
will make a fine home. Take Nineteenth
Street or Oberlin Trolley to Sycamore St.

Owner, T. G. Calder
DIALPHONE 3801 16 N. SECOND ST.

I fIBP bank account you have been

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1832-1918 |

SEPTEMBER 13, 1918

8,100 per cubic centimeter, while
Home contained less than 1,000. Six
Hamples contained more than 1,000,-
000 bacteria. Indicating according to
oflicials, that more cleanly methods
in handling the milk would keep it
pure, but In other respects the sup-
ply i good and the report for the
month is one of the best on record,
they said.

WED IX MARYLAND
H.-igcrntown, Mtl., Sept. 13. Mar-

riage licenses were issued here to
these Pennsylvanians: Samuel D. Lo-
gan, Harrlsburg, and Sarah M. Payker,
Columbia; Gleen Ivuhn and Eva Smith,'
Mount Holly Springs; Preston James,
Johnstown, and Mary Jane Martin,
Shippensburg.
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